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Surely w itl.in thia narrow cell mint Ha
A toul Impi iHonr.1, tliat In other yean
SmikM uc.i turcivenesa at the Throne on high,
'J'honh sinnin wantonly. lint now Its cfy
Woiil.i pierce the walls of Heaven. Holland
Alternate trrmhlinir, in .Ttollan sigh
Swcrpo'rr tlicw ttriiiKM. , captive Harmony!
In Hyi:ipiihy i uiv liteninir ear.,
i o catch the in ii rm is r of thy plaintive moan:

i:h poi-c- il Imih 1 stan.l. and throbbing breast.I.ongini; to tiie manic ot thy tone,
lo a., mi, I ii, y ii.ins a- - il they were my own

Heart-trim"- ., for I hear best
'i oe wlM, uiaj echo of my injurs unrest.

"LIKE CURES LIKE."

,v ? HE old jtory "the
f ccllce cold, the fire

ySV''y nearly our, and the
ViV--- : room full of stifling

smoke."
Mr. Grumble dre.

his cbair up to the
breakfast table as
he spoke, with the&4 face of a martvr.

"The coffee la
only just made,"

!ul Mr?. Griruh'p, a pretty, tiuiid look-- !
in woman, ith soft blue eyes and
brown uraiils; "acd 1 don't really think
tl:c mom is vert coM. As for the amoke,
I am furry, hut the man promised me to
have the chin i;ct eetl to yesteriar."

' Of ci.wsc he did nobody ever keep
srom so4 to us,"' proaned Mr. Grumble.
'If it had been Smith no, the chim-
ney wcu'd h ivc been een to Ions; a;jo.

)o oivc u.v a piece of steak that is at
ci t ivsii'.; ii ti.ro;:h, we're cot cauoi-Ui- l,

that I i.!,ov of, to tit our meat
law. that's always the way we
never Lad a cook that understood how
to broil a steak?''

"But, my dear," said Mrs. Grumble.
"Don't tell me," Ms

diuiiib!e. "I know just how things
ought to be done. T.ie paper hssn't
cone et, 1 iippoe. No, of course not.
1 lea'.iy vvi-- !i si mebojy nould enlighten
ir.e i s to n i.y my paper is always half an
hi ur !nti: ;na:i anynoily else's. If that
bat' h.esii't '.cave oil crying I shall cer.
tain'y ";o cia.y."

its teeth trotii.e it," sig'ied Mrs
Ciu iiblc, the breakfast tabic to
walk i;p and i!o.u the room wirh her
fretting little charrc.

Oh nonsense . aid Mr. Grumble,
elitrgim; a; a slice of to3t with

: t o r.ivc'.i, that'?

;. : :.b t;.o.u:, t of the .ejerai
i'ii into iii'-.e-

: the liuusi had
own about a month previous

. Giutuble iiad had the tooth- -
ji :r. i;m she ouly nestled the baby's

.:v in ad against her shoulder and
Mii.i i '".hinj; woman's way of disposiuu'
ol .i Li' at ii, any little martyrdoms.

then, where's my hati"'de-n-:u- ;
rd Mr. Grumble, rising and look-:;iu- p

arouud. '"Very singular that that
I. at is i. ever in its place."'

"I. is j ist where you flung it jourseh,
a pa, in the hall," said little Harry from

behind hi; s jelling book.
"Children shouldn't talk so much,"

mid Mr. Grumble, tartly. "My dear,
tiititrm: in the lining of my overcoat
isn't ir.eti'.'.c ! et why did you not se.
to it;''

"I i . 1 to do so," said his wife
apoloetica!..:, "but you know we had
cum nuy -t u iht, aaJ the baby slept
to badly th::t 1 r re ritiier later than
Ufital th s :::i;rtiiii', but "'

"Aliiiti excuse,'' interrupted
her lie. e lor i. "I really don't under-
stand the K'a-o- ti tint nothing is eve
done in ti:..e in this l.ou.-.e.-"

lie ,ave ti.e fr' Bt door rather an em-

phatic 'Iain as l.c-- ttcii. out, au l little
Mr-- . Grti!ii!.e, i:.:ead ot rebelling
aya'.ust Lit husbattd's iioii rti'c, jtit sat
dowu to cry.

Mr. Grim. b e wasn't by auy means a
bad He really loved his wife
and believed Linnelf to be a pattern of
conjugal acnabiiity, only he ua i, some-
how or other, lallen into the uncon-cioii- s

habit of limit finding, and, lie mtny
another iud.c I il, whenever iiecouid-- i t
tUiUK ol am i o ii; eT-- e to do, he gru.n-b!cd- .

"Crying a.t.n, Bessie!" exeiainie 1

her brothtr, i or.iiu in an hour or two
later. "No.v, lhal too bid. I mp-pns- e

Henry ha- - i eeu treating you t i an-

other domestic jro'.vl? I've a threat m nd
to tell him ho .v uncointortab.e yo i are
made bv hi- - ! ttle eccentricitiei. Shad
i, B,r

'No, no 1 wouldn't have youbreuh
a syllable to him for I lie world!" eajier'j
exclaimed Mrs. (irn iili'e. hurricllv ir --

lag her tears. "Henry doesn't mean tn
annoy rat. ITe has the kin lest heart in
the world, and I know he love me!"

"I dare say he do"." slid voting Mr
Carltoi-- , ; "tut why is he frettio? and
fault-fiadin- j hour after hour, and dav
after day? L'pon mv word, Bo'sie, I
th:ik its an oversight in our law?, that
there is not one to punish married mer
who scold!"

' Don't talk so, Torn," said Mrs.
I'tru'uble, earnestly. "Heary isn't at al.
to blame; only baby is very troublisome,
and I ha 1 an indifferent night's rest,
and"

'Oh, ah! r understand," said Tom..
ii'ni:i,M!it'v, smiling. " Ay dear little
f j r i v i ii llcss, von ou;ht to be male a
mar! r f." He sat a moment or two in
i'c-'- ti, 0 i'it; then, suddenly starting
.la. ;. ain e.l: "I must be ijone, or I

i. i i I to late at the station to miet
T m,'i',s. Did I mention to you,

iy I l:e n , , that Unc'.-- i To npkins was
:o n n ; to you?"

' L'uc h: Tompkins? I didn't know we
an I'uelo Tompkins, Torn."
Didn't y,ni, dear? Well, pleaso tc

pare v.i ir best bedroom for comoanr
the ol I lemao. is rather particular
gruiiibh-- a 'ood deal, in fact; but,

then, vo u are usei to thst sort of
thlntr."

"But, Torn, I don't quite under
itand "

"Don't detain me no, Bessie.
will come myself witii the old gentle-na-

and introduce him. Ojod-bv!- "

The tminent the d r ha 1 closed be-lin-

Tom, Bessie put her baby into the
cradle and clasped her hands to her
aching head. What was Tom thinking
oft lfow should she exist with another
growler domiciled for nobody knew how
long at her hearthstone? Bat, perhaps
they might neulra'.iz: one another like
two powerful poisons.

I here was a sp.et of cj.ufort in that
at least, and Bessie GrumWe

wiped her eyes and almost smile j.
What was Mr. Grumble's surprise, on

joining home that eveuing, fully primed
for a domestic tirade on tbe subject of a
button which had driftet down from his
shirt front that day, to find his especial
easy chair and corner of the fire occupied
by au asthmatic old niau, whose heal
aad face wete enveloped in a silk hand,
sterchief! He stopped short in amaze
ment nr.d horror.

"Ihis is Uncle Tompkinj, Henry,1
.aid Mrs. Grumble, who was busy
warming a basin of gruel over the fire;
and tue old gentleman extended one
linger without turning his head, saying
in a cracked voice:

"I wish, nephew, you would shul
ihat door. Nobody ever think cf
ihutting a door In this house t I'm suf-
fering from a terrible cold. What' that
noise upstairs? I be, neice, thai your
baby woa'i cry the whole time tbtYt I

ca hre. I tea readvl If o( I ssjU

'vfnaF does tn'uT men, ray dearft
ijaculated Mr. Grumble, la k hurried
whisper, and tbe wife, whose arm be
had caught on the way to the kitchen
after hot water for Uncle Tompkins, re-

plied in the tame tone:
"Oh I you musn't mind my uncle,

lear; he doesn't mean anything, only
ac is old aid whimsical 1"

"But a man has no business to make
iverybody else uncomfortable in this
lort of way," muttered llr. Grumble.

He ailently devoured his meal, secret
y wondering how long Uncle Tompkins
meant to stay. No sooner was the table
cleared than the irascible old gentleman
began agaic.

"Grumble," said Le, "I wish you's,
itop that creaking of your chair; my
nerves are so weak, and if you could
keep jour children upstairs their racket
wouldn't disturb me so much. I really
don't know how I'm going to stand that
baby'j noise."

"I do not think it is a very nois
Saby," said Mr. Grumble, meekly. "It's
teeth are very painful just at present. 1

Mrs. Grumble, who was l poking thi
J re In accordance with her uncle' petu-
lant request, said nothing but smiled
quietly to bear her husband trying to
evt nuttte the baby's sini.

"Well," remarked Mr. Tompkins,"at
abics are noisy. And by the way,

jrumble, I wish you would oil tbe
hinges of that squeaking door;and 1

don't like the smell of that geranium in
the window. fialleol you haven't any
top button in your shirt 'front 1 I hope
my niece isn't a careless wife!"

" Not at all," said Mr. Grumble,
jervously; "but the care of her child
and housekeeping duties absorb a great
deal of her time. The instant she find)
leisure the will look to my clothes."

"I don't lee how a woman Can spend
aer whole time keeping house and look-
ing after a pack; of children," observed
Uncle Tompkins, incredulously.

About ten o'clock the old gentieuuc
was ushered to the spare room, accom-
panied by a procession of medicine
phials, a tub of hot water, woollen
dressing robes and heated blanket foi
his feet, and his absence occasioned very
general relief.

" What an insufferable old duffer thaA
;s!'' exclaimed Mr. GruTih'- - rwlnB
aimself with a sigh of satisfaction Into
nis favorite seat once more. "My dear
Bessie, how could you endure this in
fernal fault finding?"

"I am nonsto ned to that, Henry. Il
is the levo:i ma ,y uiirried women are
obliged to learn," realied Mrs. Grumble,
with a sigh.

Her husband pricked up hi ears a
.ittle uueasily. "Accustomed to it?"
What did she mean? It was not pos-
sible it could not be possible that he
was like that odioos old Uncle Tomp-
kins. And yet he wished Bessie had not
spoken in that way. Somehow it made
him feel excessively uncomfortable.
Three days passed away, Uncle Tompkins
growing more and more intolerable the
whole time, while Mr. Grumble im-

proved the occasion by making a sort of
mental looking-glas- s of that worthy ol 1

gentleman.
"Upon my word," said he to him

io!f, "I must &ave been a perfect nuis-
ance all these years. Why didn't some
body tell me of itt"

At length Uncle Tompkins went away,
flannel robes, medicine bottles and all,,
and oa the evening of the same day Tom
Carlton arrived from a temporary ab-en- ce,

nobody knew where.
"So uncle has been visiting you?'' ha

id, gayly, to Mr. Grumble.
"Tes," said the latter with a slight

grimace.
"What sort of a looking man is he?'
Mr. Grumble was silent for t moment.
"Dj vou know," he exclaimed, burst-.u- g

into a perplexed laugh, "I couldn't
Jescribe a single feature of his face. Ho
was always enveloped, like an Egyptiai
mummy, in a siik handkerchief, some-thin- ?

like that one vo l have In your
land. Hiwever, I'm heartily glad he's
rone. With my permission, he shall
lever set foot in this house again."

"Xo," said Tom, archly.
"The most iato'cn')l fault-finde- r 1

ver met with," said Mr. Grumble; "ab-nlutel- y

the mo:-- t disagreeable man who
?ver encumbered tlie earth! I don't sse
low it is possib'e to growl at everything,
s h did."

"T jat's not aa uaommon failing, 1

iclieve," observed Tom, demurely, smil-n- g.

"Very likely," said the brother-in-aw- ,

cmphatica'ly, "but his visit ha
iee:i productive of at least one good ef-e-

it ha ci:nlete!y cured mo of any
tendency I might have had that way. I,
or one, mean to leave off grumbling."

"I'm happy to hear it. Nephew Grum-!c,- "

exclaimei a cracked voice.
The victi nlzid man started up in dia-na-

scarcely belitving the testimony of
us senses, as Tom twisted the silkhand-terclii-

skillfu'ly around his head, and
ent himself nearly double, with a'

isthmatic sound between a groan and a
;runt.

"Why, you don't mean to aay that
ou are Uncle Tompkins?" exclaimeJ

Mr. Grumb.e.
"Pardon me, Henry," said Tom, smil-n- g,

"but I saw that you had uacon-iciou- sly

become a habitual grumbler,
.nd I judged that the best antidote was
i faithful representation of your own
'ailings. Was I right?"

His brother-in-la- was half inclined
o be angry, but thought better of it.

"3jaliehands,Tom,"iaidhe. "Tou'ro
u irreverent young scamp, but I forgive
ou. At t.U events, the cure is com-

plete,"
And to Bessie found it. True Fiag,

A Russian army officer, who has beet
sxperimenting in the training of falcons
to carry dispatches, says that these birds
are superior to carrier pigeon for mes-
senger service. The falcon ia much the
stronger, aud some of them have carried

weight of four pounds without material
hindt ranee to speed.

A lump of nickel weighing 4500
pounds! is worth half as many dollars.
OTlie python lays eggs and hatches
tuem tiy developing a high degree of
neat.

In the Cascade mountains is the
Great Sunken lake, the most deeply
sunken in the world. It is fifteen
nih-- s lonj: and four and a half wide.
It is 2,H0f-f- t down to the surface of
the wal.T, but the depth of the water
is unknown.

August
Flower"
Miss C. G. McCuve, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. I am de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that 1 have quite re-
covered from my injeiigposition." Q

) Pus
Nervous Headaches.

"I huve been fluflVrlDtc with dyspepsia ami ner-f-

headache fur several year. Alter minjf
other preparations without aucceas, I roncliidt-t- l

to try IIikkI's aud am i!ast-- i to tuy I have tie en
bfneiitetl more by HoimT Sarsapartlla than by
ill other medicine combined. Jn faot. il ha
;ured me I have also used it as a blood purifier

Hood'ssi$Cures
Kith markiHl ui'ce, atiJ I also fln! Hood's Pills
verv ln'iieiii ial." 1. Websteii Barer, L'S Soutb
l'.Miu Street, York, l'a.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation. -- V.

IOVE LIGHTENS LABOl.

A good wife rose from bar bed cna morn
And thought, with a nerroui drsn.t,

Of the pile of clothes to ba washed, aud
mora

Than a dozen mouths to be fed;
Jh meala to get for tha msn in the HeU,

The children to fix awaj
To echool, and the milk to be skiuuL'4 ui

churned
And all to be done thia day.

ft ha 1 rained iu the night, an 1 all the wo.
Was as wet as it coull be;

There rre:-- pud Jinsi an! pies to bake, es

A loaf of oak for tea,
Aj the day wa hot, and her aohin; heao.

Throbbed wearily aa the said,
"If maidens but knew waat go3d wiret

know
They would be ia no haste to wed."

"Jenny, what think you I told Ben Brown r
Called the farmer from the well;

And a flush crept up to his bronzed brow.
And his eyes half bashfully fell;

"It was this," he said, and coming near,
He smiled, andstoopin; down

Kissed her cheek" 'Twas this, that you
were the beet

An I the dearest womin in town!""

The farmer went back to the field, and th
wi'e.

In a tmil ng an I aWut way,
Sang snatches of ten ler littl- - sn;s

She'd not sud for many a day ;

And the pain ia her heat was forgot, aac
the clothes

Were white as the foam of the sea;
Her bread was light, and her butter wa

sweet
And as golden as it could be.

'Mu,t think !' the children all calls 1 iu a
breath, ,

'Tom Wood has run off to sea!
He wouldn't, we know, if he only hal

As happy a home as wj.
The night came down and tbe good wife

smile I

To herte'.f as she softly ai I,
" 'Tis so sweet to labor lor those we love.

It's not strange that maids will wedf
St. Louis Republic.

Thwarttu; Counterfeiters.
"Just haw carefully the Government

rics to prevent counter 'eitiar is il!us-:rate- d

iu no way more forcible than in
:he destruction of the die i," haid an at-

actic of tho y the other day.
'This is done at all the United Slates
ilia's once a year, and in accordance
Kith the custom a few days a0'o the
itamps from which all the coins aad
ank notes are made are melted wita
ther metal."

Before placing them in tbe fire y

to their destruction each buch
f dies was carefully eumfnel by the

ifiicials representing the differet depart-nent- s,

and their nutnUwrs compared with
he registry book. The dies are made
if the best cast steel, the average weight
eing abcut a pound. The silver coin

ilamps, beginning with dollars, were
lrst destroyed ; then followed the half
lollars, current series, quarter dollars
tnd dimes. These includeti all stamps
rom which tha halves, quarters and
liraas of new design were coined. The
rold coin stamps were next destroyed,
!hen followed those for the nickol and
;he copper or bronze pieces.

The last to be operated upon were tht
itamj s which gave the Columbian half
dollars their value. The most interest-
ing stamp of the 900 odd was the one
'rom which the first Columbian half dol-

lar was coined. 3iext in value were
;hose which stamped the Columbian half
lollars numbering 490, 1493 ana 1693.

The number of toins and their value
tamped by the dies destroyed alone in
Philadelphia this year are as fellows:
3oId pieces, 1,558,193, value, $11,810,-202.5- 0;

siiver pieces, current series,
value, $5,251, 303.23 ; nickel

pieces, 11,693,613. value, $584,9S3.10;
:opper pieces, 37,649,833, value, $376,.
198.32; Columbian half dollars, 950,.
)00, value, $135,000. New York Tele-
gram.

iretic Ureteric! Solved b Bolanj.
Arctic research is pai ticularly activs

ft this time, and efforts are made to get
tome sort of a vitew of the condition ot
ihiDgs lfore the vast ice sheet spread
pver so much of the northern portion of
the hemisphere. Arctic fossil plants
Specially are studied in tbe hope that
Ihey will add some light to the little

known on the subject. It hai
tlready belief of leading American bot-luis-

that as the ice sheet progressed
.outhwardly tbe arctic plants went in
idvance, the cooler temperature giving
;hem a chaace to extend themselves where
zreater warmth loving plants had been
before. When the glaciers receded these
plants followed back again, on the same
principle. Tbe thought has been that
after so many ages of new environments
the species would change somewhat, and
tome of those the glacier found in tem-
perate climates would, or should under
ihe environment principles, learn to en-i- ure

arctic cold, and follow the glaciei
its polar home. Hence the remains of

ihe ancient flora under the ice is always
t matter ot special interest when found.
The latest contribution to the subject is
)y Clement Reid before the British Assc
station for the Advancement ot Science.
Depressions, below the regular levels, u
U there had been subsidence, are ocoa
uonally found under old glacial Hues.
These were filled with silt as tha ice
itreams flowed over them. In one near
Edinburgh the fossil remains ot thirty
ipecies had been found, and, though so
many ases have passed since they were
iving things, they are identical with
ipecies still living within the arctic
jircle, though some are not now found
In arctic Scotland. Among them arc
ihe self same arctic alders, birches and
willows that form the sole arctic bushes
of the present time. New York Iads
indent.

The longest animal known to exist
is the rrrqual, which averages 100 fef
in length- -

For Severe, Lingering Coughs, Weak
Lungs, Bleeding from Lunge, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and Consumption, in its early

tagee, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery ia a sovereign remedy. It not only
cures the cough but also builds up the
strength and nesh of those reduced below

healthy standard by " Wasting Diseases.'
Will not make fat folks mora corpulent.

B. F. Wn.iT. of Bos
Elder, Convert Co.,ryo., writes: "I bad
bronchitis for twenty
years and over, and Icould not work with-
out coughing so bard as
to take ail niy strength,
away. I took Ave bot-
tles of Dr. Plerce'a
Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and give" you my
word and honor that
I can do any work thatther is to lo on my
'ranch without rough-
ing. I have not takeneny
k , ... i

of
T:the 'Golden. .

Hn.Wii.tr. "J ory'ivi : ? r fa QVsi m
CHEESE MADE IN CAVES

HOW THE FAMOUS ROQUEFORT
13 MANUFACTURED.

in Interesting Prooess, SOOO Years,
Old, Largely Carried oa la Dark
Mountain Caverns.

I OQUEFORT cheese is mad.
I from ewes milk in a most

interesting manner, rne sneep
have been bred always foi

their milk ins quality, and tbe bulk ol
the cheese is yet made of this kind ol
milk, but recently, as the demand for it
has increased, some cow's milk is used,
without any difference materially in tha
quality of the product. It is not the
milk, or any special preparation of it,
upon which the character of the cheus.
depends, but the unique process of CUT

in in these caves, in which the temper,
a' ure is precisely the sitmo every day la
the year; the atmosphere is pure and ot
an unchangeable moisture, so that th
special germs whic i cause the fermenta-
tion always act iu precisely the' same
way, and thus the cheese never varies la
quality. So that whether cow's pi
sneep's or goat's milk is used, the cheese
is always Uoquefort.

The mountain oa which the village of
ouefort, France, is situated, is called

Larzic, and is about twenty-fiv- e miles in
length and nearly 3000 feet hi-jh- . The
soil is chiefly limestone an 1 the fertility
of it is only moderate. Tbe natural pas-

ture is thin, but it is made up by crops
of clover, saufoin, lucern and mixed
trrain3, as tares anl oats, or rye and peas.
T.iee mixed crops, under good culture,
yield abuml-mtly- , and alord the larger
pirt of the subsistence of the sheep, of
which abDUt .'500,000 aro kept to supply
the milk. I'y close breeding this race
of sheep has becojie specially prolific of
milk, rich in fat and caseine, bavins; five
aud teven per ceit. respectively of these
elements of cheese. It is not so sweet as
cow's milk.

This cheese U what we cull a "halt
skim," that is, tho eveniug's milk is
skiiuiiici after hcinj; heated to near
boiling, and fctuutil the morning. Tht
fresh milk au I the skini'uel evening's
milk are wanted up to ninety degree?
and thi'ii curdled by tha addition of a
lare spoonful of renuct to fifty quirts
cr 12J pounds of milk. Tno heating
and the quantity, of rennet used nr
v.tiicd as the wcither may 1)3 wur.u ot
damp, as this has sumo clToct upon the
behavior of the milk as is well known to
excise-makers- . The curd, when suffi-

ciently firm, is cut to liberate tho .vhey,
which is dipped off, anl the curd in lift
e l into the iu uIJs. These are of earth-ea-ar-

and glnz?d, cylindrical ia form,
an I pierced with holes for the drainage
of the whey. ' They are eight inches in
diameter aud three and a half deep, thin
niikinag ft cbeec that weighs five pounds
when fully cure 1. A9 the molds are
filled, the cur 1 is inoculated' with a fer-- m

nt made of drie l moldy bread pa.v-derc-

this being wt'l distributed among
the curd by t ie finger as tho curd it
plaoe I in the mold. The curd is
hcap-j- above the edge of the mold
tiirce iuc'aes, so that as it shrinks th
cheese will just fill the mold.

A second mold is then filled in the.
Suaiu way and placed on the first, anl
the curd is covered with a plate ot lead,
which scrvts to press it and get rid ot
the excess of moisture from it. When
this has been effected, tho cheese will
have shrunk within the limits of Its
meld. The whey drains from the
cheeses into channels cut in the ta'jlc
upon which they are laid, and is re-

moved. The apartment in which this
work is done is an outer cave, inclosed
by a wall in front.

Here the cheese stays until it U drained
of the whey, being turned twice a day.
A special part of the process at this stage
is the warming and moistening of the
rooms by me ins of vessels filled with
steaming warm water, lrequently re-

plenished. About three days completes
the drainage of the cheese, and it is then
moved to the drying room, which is an
airy, cool apartment furnished with
tables covered with cloths on which the
cheeses freed from the molds are laid.
They are tuned morning and evening
for two or three days, when they are
taken into the caves for the special treat-
ment to which they are subjected, and
which has the effect ot giving to this
raw curd a delicate and delicious flavor
and mellowness.

The caves being formed by the dis-
placement, fracture, and heaping together
of a vast number of rocks, axe made up
of an intricate labyrinth of open spaces
aud narrow passages, through which cur-
rents of cold air are continually passing.
These air currents are controlled by
closing up some of the passages, leaving
openings that my be closed or shut as
the wind outsidu may make desirable.
Some of the spaces arc arched over with
masonry, but all arc profoundly dark,
And the visitor sees only the little glim-
mering lights flickering in the darkness
as be passes the o;cn portal ot one of the
caves where tbe women, dimly seen, ere
scraping the niol 1 from the cheeses or
turning them or moistening them, and in
their curious ways aiding the wonderful
germs at work to effect the slow changes
in the curd.

The temperature of the caves is kept
at sixty degrees by the me of the venti-

lators, and the moisture is sustained at a
humidity of forty eight degrees. When
the cheeses are brought into the caves
they weigh eighteen per cent, of the
milk. used.

They aro now laid on the ground on
clean straw to be gradually cooled down
to the temperature of the cave. They
then go to the salting room, where they
are rubbed with salt on oue face, wnic'i
is turned to the ground ; a second cheese
is salted in the same way on one face and
laid on the first; a taird one is then
salted and laid on the second one. In
this way the cave is filled with cheeses. In
twenty-fou- r hoars the cheeses are salted
on the other face and xeversel and
placed as before. This frequent revers-

ing is to keep a certain quantity of mois-

ture ia the cheese and develop the

oth of the special fungus whica has
oeen sown in tbe curd. Tun is tbe com-
mon green mold, Pencillium glaucum.
In forty-eig- hoars more the cheeses
become riscous and are rubbed with n
ccarse cloth and again pil d as before.
In two days mors the fungus has spread
Wught.egejndpfleaon the

outsideasa sticFv pasty malter. TfiQ
Is scraped oft with knives, with a thia
stratum of the crust, which is sold as aa
article of food.

The cheeses are now sorted, the most
solid being placed oa the floor and the
others on them in threes, as before. In
eight days they become covered with a
yellowish-re- d mold, and this with a for-
est of minute regelation of white mildew.
This is scraped off and given to pig?.
In twelve days more a second scraping
(raclage) is given, the best cheeses mak-
ing tbe growth of fungus most quickly.
They undergo this process frequently a
the mold gathers, until the character of
It changes, showing that the condition
Ot the curd has changed. First, the
red mold that appears on cream in damp
dairies, and known by its circular spots
ef red, and then a dense blue mold cover
the cheeses and announce the completion
of the curing. The cheeses are then
finally scraped, wiped, and wrapped in
tinfoil, which excludes the air, and are
then readr for market.

As the curing proceeds, those cheeses
that indicate superior quality by the ap-
pearance of the mold oa them are kept
separate and held for a later sale, when
the exquisite flavor so highly valued be-
comes developed, and these are sold at
the highest prices.

This whole process, intricate as it is,
has been learned during no oce knows
how many centuries, but at least twenty.
It has been taught by father to son, or
mother to daughter, and by this long
practice perfection has been reached.
But with oar present kaowledge of tho
changes wrought by the action of these
minute plants on the nitrogenous mat-
ter ot the card, there will be no dif-
ficulty in formulating a method of mak-
ing this cheese that will produce a qual-
ity equal to the original, if the means of
controlling the curing by temperature
and moisture are provided.

It will be noticed by the expert in
cheese-makin- g that this variety owe3 its
character principally to the fact that the ,

curing of it depends upon the culture ia
the cheese and not on it of the fungi by
which the changes in the curd are pro- - j

duced. It is, in fact, similar in this re-

spect to the equally rich and fine Stilton '

of England, which is inoculated with
the fungus by inserting skewers dipped
in a preparation of tbe mold or by placing
in the curd fragments of the fuugus at
it is placed in the mold. The actual
inoculation produces a much more elec-
tive operation than the mere outside ex-

posure to the fungus germs that exist iu
the air, and j jst as culture produces
better effects in other plants desired for
special qutlities. Xew York Titnss.

Hunting the Anlsi-Se- el Uj
The bag is not really a bag, though

It is probable that when "drag hunts-- '

were greater novelties than now a real
bag containing anise-see- d was usei.
Nowadays the "bag" consists of a pieo
of flannel, three inches long by one inch
wide, attached to the end of a string
twelve or fifteen feet long. The anise-see- d

is obtained out of a bottle: tho
flannel is dipped in extract of anise-sec- t,

which is weakened with one-thir- d of its
volume of alcohol, lest the odor of the
pure extract be toa strong for the hounds.
The man who Is to lay the courso drags
the "bag" behind him, so that it leaps
aud bounds along the grouu J, very mucii
m the real fox does. One dipping will
supply scent for a run of four or fiva
miles; when the scent seems exhausted,
the trailer simply dips the flannel again
in his little bottle, and goes oil again. In
Englsnd, where drag hunts aro more
common than in this country, they use a
red herring tied at the end of a string t- -

lay the scent; the hounds are foni of
herring, and follow a herrinj trail as well
as an anise-see- d trail a fact turnelto
account in the L udon Graphic, where
is a series of pictures showing the
troubles of a rural postman charged with
delivering a package of red herring!
which had been sent by mail. Tne
hounds pursue him, and he takes refuge
in a pond until the huntsmen can rescue
him. Tne best tiail is sail to be a
portion of a fox's litter, part of the bid
of the animal: when it can be obtained,
it is put in a net and dragged over the
ground as the "bag" is dragged.
Coarier-Journa- l.

Silk From Wood Pulp.
The efforts of cjr.a.a manufacturers

it St. Etienne, France, tn work a pro-
cess invented by Count Chardonner for
the manufacture of silk from wood pulp,
iiy a method similnr to that uiel in c in-

verting wood into paper, is described iu
re:ent cjnsu'ar rj,iort. It appears that

t fe.v years ago si.niler attempts were
nade. Large works were built at Besan-- .

oa, and preparations for making silK
r;m wood were cade on a soaiewhat
x'.ravaaut scale. Some reoiarkablc
;.cciueos of silk ma le by this process
vie shown, and now a company is be- -

ig organized !o gr at the nove,l
New York Witness.

Au electric locomotive for work iu
cilleries lias leen put to service in Ger-
many.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tend.s to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,
n Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

!o. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fijrs,
and being well informed, you will nut
rxceot any substitute if ottered.

CoaitiaTintlvri &nd MODI
who hTo weak luntrs or Asth- - W

m&,Bbond dm Itibo'b Cure for
CoDsamptioa. It baa ewreti
tkaMULtd ft bu not injar-tdo-n.

His not b4 totalis.
Itttibo best, cough rtjp.

Bol6 rybere. 95c

A Lake That Cannot Frerz.
In the vicinity of Cheiturtoxn t iera U

picturesque lake which, beciuse of t i

fact that it his never kno .to to be r.i.3 1

or disturbed by the most violent tt
is called Still Poad. This pjul ir

been known to have evoa a sun
of icj on its surface, and during the n-c?-

intense cold weather was not frozen,
but was a favorite resort for water fo.vL

Ultiuiors Sun.

eO.VIS &IFFEREXC3.

Dealer "A furnace like this one,
suitable for warming "thoroughly a ten-roo-

house such as you describe, anl
guaranteed to give satisfaction,-wil- l cost
you $200, and a good, honest jo" caa'l
be done for lcs."

Customer "I d.n"t waut it for mj
otva dwelling. I a v want it for a
house occupied by a tenant."

Dealer "Yes, sir. Hero is a nost
excelled one I can sell you for 5Jf.3J."

Chica 'O Tribune.

Drntnese Cannot be Cured
hr local applications as theycannot rearh the

tturrion of the ear. Thereieonly one
way incurs Deafness, and that is by

remedies. ia caused ly nn in-
flamed comlit Ion of the mucous lining of the
Kiistachian Tube. When this tube gets

you have a rutu'lini( bound or imper-
fect hearintr. and when it ia entirely lw-ed

Leafness is the result, and unless the innara-mathmc-

ba taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine case out ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is uothinir but an

condition ,f t he mucous surfaces.
We will uive :i lln:i(lre:l 1) illars for in,'

case of l afnes-- irHM-e- fl by cntarrh) that can-
not becure l by llall'sl'atarrh Care. Send for
c.rcuturs, free.

F. J. r'HF.vrr A-- Co., Toledo, O.
ry.Sold by Drucuisis. c.

The pain caused by the bite of a
mosqitito is caused by a fluid poison in-

jected by the insect into the wound in
order to make the blood tnin enough to
flow through the mosquito's throat.

Nearly every article sold is cheapened. In cost
nf production, nt expense of quality. iobblD3'
Klectrle Soup ii ejractii w I, at it was in
lri.i, tihttiltit' lii pure, harmless and unil.irin. Asfc
your frocer for It. Look out tor imitations.

Inealuculating "exact times'' at the
National Observatory at Washington,
the astronomers do not, as is generally
supposed, use the fun as a basis of
their' calculation?. Such deductions
are made only from the relative posi-
tion of the "fixed stars."

Throat lilarasra commence with a rough.
Cold, or Sore throat. ltronrhint
'J'rtH'hes" Rive imntcUiatc relief. SttlU only in

The campus nt Yale College is now
light.'d by electric light. This is said
to le the first time in the history of
the college that lights of any kind
have leen displayed on tho campus.

If yon have made up your mind to buy
IlooJ's Sarsaparilla. do not be persuaded to take
any olln r. It i.i set Hood's Sarsaparilla,
winch possesses peculiar curative power.

Ilooil'a Pllla cure all liver Ilia, biliousness.
Jaundice, Indigestion. ?ick headache.

The cave animals cf North America,
according to Professor A. S. Packard,
tf Uronn University, comprise J 1 1.

species of blind creatures, nearly all
of which arc mostly white in color.

Itcceham's Tills with a 1rtnk of wafer mora-
ines, Jleeehum's no others. " cents a box.

The Mediterranean has been com
monly supposed to be a sea without
tides ; but, as a matter of fact, at
Venice there is a tide iu the spring of
from one to two feel.

POSML (11 IDKKdt IS3.1
CciiTiilnlnlni: ;ill the post offices arran(ra

Instates and Counties, with all
other matters lelat'.ns to post office affairs can
be orrleieil from 11. I,IM,K. 1 O. Nox. HSi
J'ltilatlelplila. l'a. o tnisuie-4- man should be

itlioiit it. rrtce-.- ! papercoverwithmoutlily;
s'J.u'cioth cover niili monthly.

Talis now gets its water supply from
six great springs. It travels through
eighty-thre- e miles of aiiuedticU.

WAS A PHYSICAL WRECK.

Could Scarcely Ride or Walk.
Suffered for 18 Years I

Cherry Valley, Jf. V. Sept. 5, 1883.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. V.
Gentlemen:- - Tou may ne my testimony with

pleasure lor t would
like to do what I can
lor suffering' women.
I endured agonies for
eighteen years with

Female Weakness
In every form, and el
a last resort turned to
you for help. I have
taken Ave bottles of

J is.wf Ojivs J one
yourSwamu-ltoo- lf

bottle of female
Remedy, and used two bottles of If S O
Anointment. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
When I commenced taking your remedies I

could neither ride or walk without .ufferinir
intense pain; now I can do both as well as I
ever could in my life, for lam entirely cured
of Female weakness. I can do my own house
work--, and I feel that I am entirely restored to
health. I shall never cease to thank God and
you for making me a well and healthy woman
from tbe physical wreck that I was.

At DrnccWta, 50 cent and 41.00 Size.
"InralM' Guide to Halta" fr Consultation frvo.
Sr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

CO sea
ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for imle by the S aItt Path.
St DlLtTH RaILHOAD

Co upant in Minnesota, Scud for Mape and Circa
Urs. They will be sent to you

Adtlrese HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lud Commissioner, St. Paul, Minn.

A 1, OFFER. Tn adrt-rlls- our "VictomSPM'I Faocaa,' un rrcHpt of jour photogrmpte
aud fio. inofenr stamp) wtil U. pcetpaM,
BEAI TIFM.I.V OI.IIH fr'Uatu. FRAMED.
H. H. K .. "A . tvari Mrm. Aiuui J.Y.

nATTMT.C Thomas F. jaiMTSOX,
J A I 1.1110 VSlilMfi.ni. L C. No a tv !rr

I until t'nifnr ebtntroi. Wme for Invootor's Unl le

nil I lift r anT BU?K7 role fo shaftt In a mlnut
I n.v , nui.iinft. nj rna-i- i'UlinilUL. AI. KNTS. BHINK. Blom1

Z wpfkly A tfard xvar.trif: troneypunpn-.'lianit-

' wl'h fx.li; Tcren-'r- . K. Mb St., rw York.

Any Siorr, Stock of Mtrrhfimli. ;inThii,p, i.r
G.Oh, Sbocs, Jewelry. fcttionT t
etc.. oouirril ut ono for sp" 'fh. NodVlay. Sirh'tiy
mnrttlt-ntlal- . t'nor;ultrHarr)Pon,iliJli. fWSt.S.Y.

raiJ,Hai-J- J

"1 UK.J.tl.MAf fcH, IUiArfttLrtio r .t TYotki Lwaibdsw.
Consul UK miff r wlunfiBHUo' pi. tciii. itoJiM udbua Isrf trisr. UOotk"ttrs,)A.M.Mir.a

BRAINSjbmFROHT

IT COSTS

NOTHING
"

g TO THY

JAri IDcAL r'AMILf MEDICINE
i i:n;r,ri u.i. ivnt uw.m
H.t.l,vbo, ..tn.Mpaifvn, Hud

; Li. rr-.- i
I PIPANS TA8ULE3,

,..: boxes), .

BjLlHA ycif tJJICALCft, wJTorlb

AIL OF AND

WILL CURE AND

FABU AND GARDEX NOTES.

Thuubergia mike fins appearanes
in hanging baskets.

Good words are siH for both tbe Kan-

sas and Lovett rasnberr.
Great claims coaMnas U ba ma ie for

the "all-hea- einj rabbi e.

The tent cafcrp Hnr n:i 1 ." i l we wor a
csu be easily iy

lVom trie Suutiiira ni I MidJIe ? Ves

cot.ie good ivooru of Ue E.O-rt- ii pn-.- ..

Darf apple tree are oVaiasl bf
grafting upon tho Panose and Doa-cia- n

stock.
Claims ma.ie for tha Ch i npioa peiVi

include hardinss, pro liicivejes?,
sire and fine fliror.

Hpecifl farinia r i nr-r- piol-.iY- a

tiiH'i j;Dcr.il fiiruii.', a. t.iu li:.-- r

iivid" tbe attention.
The principal objection to usio j pu'-k- -t

for hatching is that often fa?y dt
not make good mothers.

L'uc'iliDgs are easier fed than chic":e:n,
s a 'most anything agrees with them,

it is sweet and sound.
Ti.e housewife may grow her parsley

in a box iu a warm cellar wiudow; ii
'yniws readily and requires bat littie
Lett.

An advantage with ducklings over an)
ot r kind of young poultry is th tt they
wiii thtiTB much better under confine-

ment.
Ja many cases if th soft messei were

bake i and then crumbled fine before
feeding the young chickens would thrive
bett r.

The fooner now tho Lens can be in-

duced to sit the better tho
for pro3t, both with the joung chickens
and the matured foaria.

Meat is needed only when the fowls
are ;on lined so that they cannot g(:t insect
loo i. When they have good range
feeding meat is rarely necessary.

D not attempt too many poultry
I'tte.is at once unlevi you are prepared to
keep tii?n separate; cross-iu- g

io3 not pay eveu oa the far.n.
Much of the farmer success depends

on ii .3 wire. She should be his confid.iut
in his business affairs, and her comfort
should be a constant consul sratioa.

Betote griin; into duc!c raising too
Urge'.r, look a.ter the market for them,
as in some localities it i ili flic lit to sell
them at fair price, epeoi'il!y young
ones.

Many stock growers are nsw feeding
split corn, by which is meant cora oa
the ear, split into slivers lengthwise ol
the cob, thus utilizing tho whole eora
product of foddor, graia and cob.

insect war.'aro is rjj-(jeste- d

by one who believes in the feas:
biiity of a community o'.iUiuing sine
man who knoa's somoiuin n'lout itiscc.'.
who should spray the oro.ur Is aad lojii
ftcr inect pet-- .

Youn? blackberry shaots oilht to bi
summer pruned when nbout four feet
high, to encourage the gro.vth of la'er-a- l,

which in turn may be cut bcc!c wlien
about ciiitcen inches in length, all of
which wili pro luce a stoclty bush.

"Success Witi. Fio-.veri- jays: T.it
red spider will not flourish in a room
whose air is kept properly moUt. JIo:s-tut- e

is his averiion. Tne only
thing that will put iiiui to rout is water
r.pplie l freely and froqu.'ntly. Bj surj
to see that it gets to n'.l put of t"i?
jihiut aud e'?.vi:,y the ua let siii oi
the leaves.'

DISCARD THE U?E Of THE WHIP.
Tt is a noticeable fact that the most

successful drivers of trotting horses sel-
dom use tho whip. Cvea when hard-fo- -

gl.t races are on and sensational i-

ire made the extreme limit of speed
is tctui.-- d without the use of the lash.
Thtro is a lesson in thi?, not only 5rr
the drivers of trotting horses, but for
these who handle any kind of horses.
With the proper training a draft horso
will reach the limit of his power and ex-
ert every muscle in his body under kind
treatment as quickly as he will when
abused with tho whip. A horso that
will respond to the request for his best
effort in a kind way n cne that cau bo
depended upon tinder any aud all

It is the fault of the driver
in uicc cuses out of ten wheu the use of
the whip is made necessary. "When
horccmcn ODce understand that kind
words are worth more to urge a horse to
his full capacity in any direction, the
use of the whip will be very limited.
Lcwistcn Journal.

A locomotive requires fuel and labor
to the amount of $.1,000 in the course
of a vear.

HonBfflfflD
iiDLU

few
T01XYMIX

ACHES JOINTS, NERVES KUSCL---

ST. JACOBS OIL
PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

opportunity

pro.uiscuom

a fwluc.ofe,rwn of urwj (ttlr ofiwtoo ir.ikh bqwjj .

ri.TIl.kTV. -

y,LqH)wo

R. R. R.
DADWAY':

READY BELIEF.
Cl'RES ASP rPF.VFNTS

Cold,
('onln,
Sore Throat,
HuararnrRi.
M).T.ffk,
Hronrl'ItU,

afarrli,
II?alnclir

- Toothai-tie- ,

Itl-n- i i)iti4in,
Neuralgia A.fhmn,

ZfrttUr, Spraluti.
Qnlrkfr Than Any Known Kriiicrty.

No nrnttiT how vl1nt or fxnniiaii' tm pmn f,,
Kheuumtic, Bfdri'l'hn. Initrrn, i rippl.-.- l r.
Neuralgic, or pruHintii wuli J (.-.- n::

READY RELiLF

Will Afford Imtant Kair.
INTKPNAIXY A half to a trasM.nl :! ;n i,:

a tumbler of water will In a ninmt- .- ur.
Cramp, tur rstoniafh, Nitu.-'u- .

Htrttarn, 'ervoiisni, Me:pie-im-v- k il. ,i,j
acbe, liiirrbo?a. Colic, i'lutuleiicy mikI all irnrna
pa tn a.

Malaria In Its various forms rurnl ami pn vi :u.-

Thre in not a njumtlaJ ar-n- t In the w.jri.l uiwill cure Fever an l Ague and all other ri. ,t

bv KAUWAYV PIL.1j bo quickly as KAliW.o
HKiDV KEUKF,

SOLD BY ALL DBUOOISTS. PccC O : -.

v WE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy flesh nature never
burdens the body with t..o
much sound flesh. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in fo'.ii,
the element.

Scoil's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hyf"r'-phosphit-

contains the :: ;
essence of all foods. In nor til-

er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of usefulness has no limita-
tion where weakness exists.

New Vorn. Sold by a:l rtruct.

SPECIFIC
For renm-atin- the entire vtem-
elnmnatittir all 1'oisons fr.i'n the"fiMiy HhMxt. whether if arrnfuhvis ot

malarial origia, this ire has ito cin::L

"Forelchteen ninnth9 I ha.l an
oatinir itg on niy tr.ue. 1 waa
trebled tiv let local

but iLainel no rli.f i tlie sore prauuallv prw
worse, l nriaily took S. . !., ana was entirely
cured after usinir. a few iMitt'es."

1. 14. .mclf.muri:, iicnaerson, lei.

Treatisr on IIUkmI and Skin
Cades uiulleil free.

Tue Swift SrEftnc c.i .

Atlanta, oa.

THE JUDGES tlu
Of

WORLD'S COLllCIAN EXPOSITSU'i

H:tve ni.tOe the

HIGHEST AWARDS
t!cdiilH antl liplotna to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
iu ot the ltillowiitg namea artic!.- :

HK L.IK FAST ( Ot'OA, ....
rroniiiim . 1, ( liocolule. . .

Vanilla ( ltorolato,
(icriiian Swfet ( liooolalr.
Cocoa lint tor.

For iurityof material. t li.ix.ir."
ana "uniform et n roinpoitioii."

WALTER BAKER iCOCORCHESTER, W.SS.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has T"n r; hr Millions of Molhrr 2
fi-- tht lr cblMren while lt.:liim; foi ut J
Fifty Year. It KMfhi thechll.l. mfttia ite 2
(rtinn, alla" all pain, cur- - wind cvinaud

Twenty-fiv- e I'euts u. Pati.!e. S

IRENTS ON SAURY
II or o .ni.nisloii u bauU tn New Vatou ' .e.iiHMri Kr.tsin; 1'encU. Areuu ru(lim?jwees. Mare Eraser 3iff.Vo.,Xi ul, Lalri sM),V.'ifc

KIDDER S PASTILLES
.v uu m im, u

O'.ar.cait wii.

" '--it,"',-- '

5o?,,ythfhF4:?TTli VKAn0th- - ten,llnS
Jtubber Kootw,arV. t'stlfv V' QUAIL1TY. Thousands of

: liKM and don't be persuaded iuo uu interior articlo

Q8r ttt row InhArHtiiiH f

EATY.Umtm, ror at vonxn.M poou for ua.

'zzrzznsusr
CQ..r

RhUWAY'S

WiFT'S

WANTED

Free
i ar Dot riu1n-r- t to rtJ

-- ' .uuiwj mwjt yKii ima reutrn poi on
CO0tUo" if rn rMt

W CKrWtt) n' nti are
vi.vn mna OlAer. ktimri rmi. j to w.r. and

aVni f , rtj I U.l f y xi - r
only pariMKv nrti l

Jut prpportlon of Us: full rcrd
4 m4sirj.h

u JEH,Lv;;r;: 'I

"Don't Hide You. -- Light Under a Bushel." That's JWhy we Talk About

APOLIO


